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To the Washington Times,
City:

Gektlbmen
We have been placing our ad'

vertisement in your jtaper from,
the first issue, and are, and have'
hem, very well satisfied with the
results we have obtained. We re-

fer with pleasure to an adoer Hut-

ment which appeared exclusive-
ly ib your paper on Wednesday,
September 26, calling attention to a
silk-lin- black cheviot overcoat at
$16. We had at that time titirty-soee- n

(87) of them, of whicli we
sold twenty-si- x (96) before closing
Umc, betides quite a number of
other styles tojtersons wlto first
asked to see these, and who were
attracted by that advertisement.

WVk smch a showing as this we
cannot hetp but be satisfied with
our advertising in The Times.

Wishing you much success, we

are, very respectfully,
ltBiNfiOK, Chert & Co.

The Weather To-da-

Fair; slightly cooler: variable winds.

THEKOONAND THE COMMISSIONERS.

The CommfeetoDors of the District of Co-

lumbia have wisely decided that the moon is
an inconstant quantity, better fitted to shed a
soft sheen over lovers on park seats than to
light the pedestrian homeward on his weary
way. And so, paraphrasing Borneo, they
have ordered
"Flare forth, fair ga, and till the envious moon
Who te already pale and Sick with grief
That thou, e, should be more fair than

she."
Heretofore the honorable triumvirate that

untanpiofi our municipal snarls has sworn by
the moon and saved gas. But the moon was
fickle. She would not play her scheduled en-

gagements. On the least provocation she
would soeare a physician's certificate and
stay away. The almanac managers have long
"been used to this sort of thing, but it was
new to the Commissioners, and it took some
time for them to make up their minds to dis-

pense with the services of the celestial prima
donna.

In fact, the moon seemed to stand in with
footpads and highwaymen. At 4. o'clock in
the afternoon ebe would seem in perfect
health and would give every indication of her
appearance as per the almanac advance no-

tices. The Honorable Commissioners would
then order no sas, Rnd go home in company
with a large economical feeling.

But, oh, what a difference in the evening!
The moon promptly got behind some cloud"!,

the footpads got behind some tree, and the
pedestrian got behind a week's wages.

The astronomers will now be vindicated in
discovering a green haze on the moon. The
Commissioners have jilted her and she is
envious.

PRECEDENT TOE POLICY SHARKS.
The ease of William A. norbaeh will stand

as a valuable precedent to the smooth gentle-
men who wish to conduct policy gambling in
this city, but who are afraid of the rigorous
laws which apply to such business onter- -

rises.
Mr. Horbach has been repeatedly identified

as a backer of the policy game, and he has
repeatedly paid fines and promised to abstain
from holding out the seductive inducements
of 411 H and other "gigs." Nevertheless,
Mr. Horbach walked into the police court
Saturday of his own accord and got off with
a fine of $160.

Prosecuting Attorney Mullowney was oither
charmed wtth the theatric of
Mr. Horbach. or really believed that "some
business men had interested themselvos in
him" and would see that he got a chance to
engage in honorable pursuits. At any rate, it
was recommended to Judge Miller that tho
prisoner be sot free on the payment of a fine.

Judge Miller was surprised and reluctantly
followed the recommendation. No wonder.
The respectable citizens of "Washington aro
also surprised, and would prefer a little more
law and a little less leniency in the prosecution
of repeated violations of the gambling laws.

A MUNICIPAL INCONSISTENCY.

In another column is published this morn-
ing the remarkable result of an investigation
which The Timbb has made regarding the
street location of electric wires in the District
It is shown that the Commissioners are ob-

liged to violate one of the laws which they
are required to enforce, and yet kcop a close
watch for any other violators of the same
law.

This anomalous situation is the direct re-

sult of some brilliant legislating engineered
in the two Congressional committees on the
District of Columbia. Upon the reassembling
of Congress The Times will do its part in agi-

tating for the correction of the absurd diffi-

culty. Not only is it a municipal disgrace
that the city should be obliged to violate its
own laws (or rather the laws that are made
for ft), but It is a humiliation that the Com-

missioners should be forced to beg favors for
the District from the corporations.

The case is parallel to a recent situation in
the Treasury Department. Secretary Foster
issued a strictly prohibitive order against tho
sale of intoxicants in Alaska. About a year
after It was found that a revenue officer of
the Treasury Department was still in that
territory ooWeeting the regular internal reve-
nue tax. The collector was discharged.

The District of Columbia is tho seat of the
national government and should bo Uncle

Sam's model local government. Tho next
Congress will not have to go to Alaska to
And a case of absurdly inconsistent legisla-

tion.

Some men arc born groat, some men achieve
greatness, and some havo a vote in the State
of Now York in a close political election.

The cyclone that didn't reacli Washington
now knows what it is to go up against the
strong atmosphere which hangs over tho
South Carolina Stnto dispensary system.

40 p.

Sexatob GonsiAX will go to Carlsbad.
Rather dangerous, this mixing of salts and
sugar.

-

It is extromoly doubtful if Mr. Corbett
would ever racognizo Mr. Hercules.

The capturo of Mr. Howgatc reminds us
that tho man who wrote "'Sweet Mario" is
still at liborty.

-

Retihed Now York policemen will never
name thoir country scats "Parkhurst."

The annual tour of tho subscription list for
rebuilding the annually burned Talmugo
Tabornaclo has commenced.

The young ladies of Uellington, TV. Yn.,
held a contest. The nail is still
outside of tho wood.

UNREST OF A KING.

Unfaithfulness and Hypocrisy in High
Places, and Their Consequences-- .

A organ, a ilutc, and a violin furnish tho
instrumental music at tho Second Baptist
Church, Ylrginia avenue and Fourth street
southeast, and very good music it is, too Tho
congregation furnish tho vocal music. It
has the merit of heartiness and is not lacking
in beauty.

Tho church has a gallery, and tho children
take possession of it. They are bright-face- d,

neatly dressed, and mako a feature in tho
bervices.

The pastor, E. Hez Sworn, said last night:
'I count no service successful in which the
congregation do not all sing," and then ho
called for a song in tho way,
without tho organ, and tho assemblage sang
with a will "There is a fountain filled with
blood."

Mr. Swem preached from Daniel vi:18: "Ho
went to his palace and passed tho night."

He began with an effective recitation of
Gray's elegy, and continued in part: "It was
sunset. The King turned toward his palaeo.
The sen-ant- s had a surprise that night no
supper.

"They brought tempting dishes. 'No,' he
said; 'I can't oat." 'Thon music, O, King; it
will soothe thee to rest.' 'No. no; I can't
boar to hear tho harps, no matter how low
and gentle.'

"He goes to his couch, but does not sleep.
What's the matter? A palace is a fine place
in which to sleep; but ho hits some advisers
bad advisers, like the Emperor of China has
just now, I'm afraid, and liko the President
sometimes has. They have set a trap just
like sly politicians sometimes do.

"These Persians had got the King to decree
that for thirty days none should make any
prayer except to the King upon penalty of be-
ing" thrown Into the lion's den. Then they
watched the King's faithful and wisest coun-
selor, Daniel, the Hebrew, these old sneaks
did, and they found him praying to his God
three times adav, as was his custom, with his
face toward Jerusalem.

"And so, just as tho politicians sometimes
lead the President ardund by the nose, they
forced the King by his own decree to put
Daniel in the lion's den.

"When they put Daniel into tho pit tho King
said: "Daniel, call ujon thy God, He will
save thee. It is all right.' I "wonder if tho
King would havo fek so sure if he had been
in Daniel's place? But he went home and
couldn't sleep.

'"There are hundreds of tho unfaithful: they
who have in their hearts broken God's law
behind their silken canopies on thoir easy beds
in Washington who would gladly ex-
change place with the poor laborer whoso
clear conscience lets him sleep. They can't.
Thank God. there are mauv things, the best of
life, that th poor can have without cost.

"Mouths do not always interpret minds. Tho
king said: "Daniel, you're all right; yourGod
will taks care of you.' But that wasn't what
his mind thought at all. He went to bis
palace thinking Daniel would bo torn to
pieces.

"You see Deacon como out of the
back door. "Howdy, where havo you been?
Did you drop out of tho clouds?' 'Not at all;
he dropped out of tho back door of a saloon.'
'How do you feel?" "First rate.' 'But I
mean spiritually.' 'Doing my duty us I see
it. as well as the ministers I think.

"Then you tell him 'No, brother, a man who
sneaks out of the back door of a saloon is not
doing as h thinks right. His mouth is not
interpreting his mind. He knows better.'

"Speak what you think. Bo clean, bo above
reproach, imitate Jesus. Ho will save you."

OUR WILL IS OUR OWN.

Rev. Dr. Stafford's Sermon Under the Aus-
pices of the Sodality of St. Patrick's.

Thero was a large congregation of devout
worshipers at Sr Patrick's Church at the 11
o'elock mass yesterday.

An interesting sermon was delivered by tho
Rev. Dr. D. J. Stafford, assistant pastor of tho
church, under tho auspices of the sodality.

Dr. Stafford's sermon was specially dedi-
cated to the Holy Mother, and ho made an
eloquent and graceful plea for purity of lifo
and consecration to tho work of the Divino
Master.

"There is ono thing God cannot take from
us," 6ald tho reverend father, "and that is our
will. If we give it to Him, Ho accepts it; if
we withhold it, He respects our freedom. Ho
created us free, and free we are.

"When advised of the great mission she was
expected to fulfill Marv hesitated, and God
respected her liberty. But sho finally yielded
obedience. Sho was absolutely free from the
taint of original sin. No other person can
take up her work. Under the providence of
God her position was unique, and no other
creature cau succeed to it.

"God's name is incommunicable, and He
alone can bear it no other can share it. To
one of His creatures only an Jncommunicablo
name was givenu which no other can bear nor
share that given to Mary, tho virgin mother,
or mother of God."

The learned clergyman's closing words
comprised an earnest and eloquent invocation
for tho favor of God and tho blessings "of the
Church's beautiful, immaculate queen."

Tho service was a "Missa Cantata;" cele-
brant, the Rev. Father Mageo, assistant pastor
of the church. The musical programme was
specially arrangod.nnd as presented most ac-
ceptably by a lino quartet, aided by a chorus
of thirty-tw- o voices.

Tho choir has been organized but a short
time, and is under tho direction of Eugene
French.

Tho quartet consists of Miss Blanche y,

soprano; MUs Laura Zeh, alto; How-
ard O. Cook, tenor; Bernard A. Ryan, bass,
with Miss M. Louisa Boono serving as organ-
ist, "Veni Creator," duo, by Loretz, was
rendered by tho Misses Mattingly and Zeh;
tho offertonum, an'Avo Maria duo, by Roso-wi-g.

was sung by Messrs. Cook and Ryan;
"Incarnatus," soprano solo, by Mrs. P. F.
Cain, and "Agnus Dei," a bass solo, by P. H.
Cromleiu.

The chorus that will assist in tho music
during tho coming year comprises tho follow-
ing: Soprani, Mrs. P. F. Cain and Misses B.
Hickey, M. Dyer, J. Mudd. C. Wood. A. Bor-bec- k.

H. FoulKt-- , G. Mattinglv. and 31. Hass-lo- r;

nlti, Mrs. M. W. Pierce and Misses G.Bor-boc- k.

J. Wilkinson, G. Lucas, K. Thomas, M.
Koochling, C. Gerrish, A. Smith, L. Smith,
and E. Brown; tenori, Dr. H. B. Heath, S.
Meade, J. Purvis, G. Cox, and J. Meagan,
and bassi, P. H. Cromlein. J. Hamilton, E.
Bastable, P. F. Cain, and J. Johnson.

Stricken Down in Early Youth.
Tho many friends of Mr. Thomas O'Reilly,

of tho Pension Offle, will bo pained to learn
of the death of his eldest son, Johnny, which
occurred yestorday morning. Tho little fel-
low had only been sick a short time, but ho
bore his sufferings liko a stoic. Ho had en-
deared himolf to all who knew him for his
kindness of heart sind generous disposition,
and his sudden demise is a great affliction to
his bereaved parents.

x

THE CHURCH FOR THE TIMES.

Key. J. Russell Vcrbcyckc Tells His People
Whnt Its essentials .Must Be.

"And unto tho nngol of tho church in
Smyrna write" was tho text from which Rev.
J. Russoll Yerboycke, of Gurley- - Memorial
Church, took his thomo yestorday morning.
It was "Tho Church for tho times," and tho
largo audienco listened attentively to tho les-

sons drawn from tho account by St. John of
tho second Asiatic church.

"It is to tho Hvo, act! vo Christian in Smyrna
that I would call your attention.'' said'Mr.
Ycrboycko. "rather than to tho literal words
of the toxt. It was a living church, full of
vital power and energy. Its poopio woro
undismayed by flro or oiirthquako, or other
calamities; but after each, seemed to riso with
now vigor to do a greater work.

"So to-d- thero are live churches and
dead churches; tho ono class filled with tho
power of the lively spirit, the other a more
lifeless existenco. Tho church" of tho times
must bo a Jiving church; not only up to, but
'in advance of tho times. I do not mean with
new forms or worship or novel articles of be-
lief, but pure and faithful in
doctriuo and full of energy.

"Wo find there aro y churches for tho
rich, where tho poor are not wanted and daro
hardly go. And thero aro Salvation Army
barracks and mission churches for tho Door,
where the rich do not deign to Haunt their
line clothing The church for the times must
ignoro this casto and class feeling and preach
u pure Gospel and havo a warm welcome for
rich and poor alike.

"Tko church for tho times must bo a har-
monious church. Too often churches aro
only tho rings whore family and neighbor-
hood feuds aro fought to a Dnish. No out-
pouring of tho spirit can como to a church of
this kind.

"Tho church for tho times must havo
beauty as well as inward grace. The

idea has been exploded long ago that 'becuuso
Christ ivas born in a tnnngor it is lilting that
God suould bo worshiped in a barn.' Then,
too, satan is so busy gilding tho palaces of
siu. that tho churches must bo reuderod at-
tractive to eyo and ear.

"An attractive service is another essential.
Good music, led by a good organ and choir,
not monopo'ized by them. A service which
tho congregation can enjoy because it can
take part. Many a sinner has been won for
Christ by tho power of music, sol think that
is if poor economy to economize in music

"It must bo a working church, with its
business affairs conducted by business men,
so consecrnted that they will bo as faithful in
tho business of tho church as in their own
business. Aud with this activo, consecrated
working official board, tho members must
also bo active, consecrated work

"And above nil, it must bo a g

church ono whoso people will go out int,o
the blghwnys and byways and hedges and
bring the sinners in to sit at meat at tho
Lord's table. Thero aro many other things,
but these aro tho essentials to' the church lor
tho times. So let us work a little harder and
pray with greater constancy and faith that
this church may be a veritable gateway to
heaven for many sinners in our city."

ON THE EVE OF A NEW YEAR.

Beautiful Prayer and Song Scrylco at the
Synagogues.

Tho opening services of Rosh Hashana
were hold last night at tho synagogue of tho
Washington Hebrew Congregation, on Eighth
street, between II and I streets. The hand-
some edifice was crowded to its fullest y.

Rabbi St ern preached no sermon, as that
phase of tho New Year celebration will be at
9:30 o'clock this morning, but tho service was
solemn and impressive. Tho special evening
ritual was sung by a choir of llfteen voices,
led by a quartet, consisting of Miss Mao
Whitesell. soprano; Mrs. Martin, nlto; Mr.
MacFarlnnd, tenor, and Mr. Nolan, basso. Dr.
W. G. Walter was tho organist.

Tho prelude to tho service was by Kitzlger.
Guilmant's beautiful hymn, "From Thy
Throno." was sung, nnd tho ancient "Adou
Olone, or "Sovereign Lord," which doubt-los- s

was sung by tho sons of Irnel in tho
temple on the Holy Mount, marked the close
of the servlco. Tho arrangement was by
Goldstein.

Rabbi Stern departed somewhat from tho
ritual boforo tho "Adon Olone" by offering an
extemporaneous prayer. His languago was
simple but majestic, as in

he implored tho divino blessing upon
is people, upon this city, nnd upon tho na-

tion in this now year 5G55. His words of
thanks and praise for tho bl ssing3 of tho
past wero not less eloquent.

Services will be hold to-d- at 9:30 a. m.,
when a sermon will be preached, nnd tho
blowing of tho trumpet will herald the new
year nnd call tho children of Israel to re-
pentance.

At Adas Israel Orthodox Synagogue, cor-
ner of Sixth and G streets, the initiatory new
year service was held at G o'clock. Mr. Isa-
dora Samuels chanted tho ritual and read tho
prayers of tho simple evening service, which
diners widely from that of tho reformed con-
gregation. Services will be hold to-d- at 7
a, m., lasting until about noon; nt 4 p. m.,
and at G p. m. Two additional services will
bo held

-- -

CHARITY RIGHT AT HOKE.

Give Quickly for the Fire Fund 'ill Soon
Be Closed.

No new subscriptions to the fund lor tho
Stumph flro sufferers came to The Times of-

fice yesterday.
Tho money will bo turned over to a com-

mittee in a few days.
Give quickly if you sympathizo with theso

deserving objects of public charity.
Receipts up to date are:

The Washington' Tuies $25 00
Stumph & Brother . 25 uo

II. S. Martin 10 00
D. Knowlton 10 00
M. &Co 10 03

J.R.B 2 00
Aug. Sclrtvarz 1 00

Master Clarenco Lcefller. 0 10
Mrs. R E. I'rey 1 00
Mr. T. D. Williams "... 1 00

William Ilahn A Co 10 00

Patrick O'Callahan 2 00

Inspecting Division, Sixth Auditor's Offlco. 8 S3

Cash 4 CO

Times chapel (composing room) 13 00
B. M. shop, navy yard 8 20
P. Wacknop a oo

Buck's dining room G 13

EccontrlcAssocintionofSteamEnginccrs. 10 00
Mrs. Blrt 1 00
Cash l 00

William T. Shane 1 03

Alvin L. Newmyor . 23

Total J152 53

FAREWELL TO HIS FLOCK.

Rev. William F. Doty Will Leave To-da-

for His New Field at Princeton.
Rov. William F. Doty, who has for a num-

ber of months acceptably filled tho pulpit of
Faith .Presbyterian Church, on M stroot
southwest, between and
Sixth streets, preached his farewell sormon
before a large audienco last night, and will
leave to-d- for Princeton.

Mr. Doty has taken an activo interest in tho
affairs in the Christian Endeavor Society of
tho church, nnd just before service began last
evening Miss Estella Foster, in behalf of tho
society, presented him with a copy of tho
Homiletio Encyclopedia in token of tho
members' appreciation of bis faithful serv-
ices.

In tho course of his sormon Mr. Doty ex-
pressed hiB gratitude to tho congregation for
tho kindness shown him since he has been
with them, and said: "Liko Solomon, I can
say, 'it has boon good for mo to havo been
here.'"

- a
Look at This!

Best granulated sugar 5 conts. Our 33, 35, and
S3 cent Java and Mochn coffees can't be beat.
With 1 pound Thoa-Noct- tea, 1 pound baking
powdor, or 1 pound pepper, you get a naudsoinospecial present. Tho Groat Atlnntic and Pacific
1 ea Ca , 501 and 503 7th st ; 1C20 14th St.; 3104 M
Bt nw.; 615 H st, no. Branches In all the mar.

J kets. N. H. Bowman, Manager.

Johnson's Good LUck.

A True Story of the Present
Time.

"Hollo, Johnson; glad to soo you back.
Hopo you huvo entirely recovered your
health?"

"Thank you; but I havo not. Candidly, I
foel worse than I did when I wont away. Tho
doctor told me I needed absolute rest for
awhile, and I took two weeks, which was as
long as I could afford to stay away from my
desk. It did mo no good. I have como back
totally unfit for work, and am terribly

and wretched."
"Nonsonse, old man; don't givo way to

such thoughts. All you need is a llttlo moro
pluck. Shall I see you at tho club this even-
ing? No! Well, I'll seo you
then. Good day."

Tho above conversation took placo in the
rotunda of Willnrd's Hotel. As Johnson's
friend walked away, in company with a chum,
ho remarked:

"Poor Johnson! Did you over soo such a
change in a man? Ho looks ten years older
than ho did a year ago. I fear he is not long
for this world."

In the meantimo Johnson, who had not
moved from tho hotel chair In which h was
sitting, was aroused from tho gloomy reverie
into which ho hud fallon by hearing himself
addressed:

"I beg pardon, sir, but I accidentally over-
heard the conversation between you ana
your friend just now. I don't want to be im-
pertinent, but I know that I can be of service
to you."

A. hnndbomo, man of fine
physique and tho unmistakable bearing of a
gentleman had sat down beside him. Before
Johnson, in his surprise, could speak, tho
man wont on:

'I heard what you'said about tho condition
of your health, and I at onco rocognizod the
nature of your trouble. As 1 said before, I
know that I can bo of sorvico to yon. I trust
you will lot that bo my apology for speaking"

"You'ro a doctor, I suppose," said John-
son, wearily.

"Not at all," laughed tho stranger, as ho
produced his card. "I am a New York
broker, nnd my name, as you see, is D. B.
Rndraus. Your case interests mo simply

I was once in tho samo condition that
you aro now oniy worse."

"You!" Johnson straightened up and
looked incrcdulouslyat tho magnificent phys-
ical proportions of tho man.

"Yes," said Mr. Radmus; "two years ago I
was a physical and mental wreck. Overwork
nnd anxiety over business affairs completed
tho work of breaking down my nervous sys-
tem, which I prosumo had been previously
weakened by my irregular habits and

My strength and energy loft me; I be-
came weak and languid, with a worn out
feeling that I was unable to overcome. I lost
confidence in myself, had gloomy forebod-
ings, hated company, was wakeful at night and
roso unrefreshod In the morning. My mem-
ory and all my special senses wero deranged;
I shrank from all physical or mental effort,
"became palo and emaciated, and was tor-
tured by dyspepsia and neuralgia. My doc-
tor advised rest and change of air, but, al-
though I took a threo months' vacation, it
did not benefit mo. At last, however, I met
a man who told mo how I could be cured."

By this time Johnson was listening with
tho deepest interest.

"This man told mo of some wonderful
cures that had been performed by Dr. R. A.
Walker, tho European specialist, in the treat-
ment of diseases of the brain and nervous
system. He gavo mo Dr. Walker's address,
and I wrote to him. It was a most fortunate
circumstance for mo, for I am suro that I
could not hnve lived much longer. As a re-
sult of Dr. Walker's treatment, which, by tho
way, was entirely by correspondence, I got
better right away. My nerves grow as strong
and steady as Iron, and my mind, which I had
feared was wrecked, became clear, bright,
and happy. I was soon in better health than
1 had over been beforo; in fact, as you seo mo
now. strong and sound and vigorous."

'"Fortunntely for you." continued Mr. Rad-
mus, "this samo Dr. Walker is now located in
Washington, nnd you can consult him per-
sonally. Indeod, his rooms are next door to
this hotel, nt No. 1411 Pennsylvania avenue,
and I that his oflice hours are from 10 a.
m. to 5 p. in. Ho charges nothing for con-
sultation, nnd I advise you to see him at onco
ubout your case."

Johnson did so. This was five days ago.
and tho young man is already on the high
road to completo recovery. His step is be-
coming dally moro buoyant, his mind clearer,
and his genera' health better, and he has

his interest in life, ne regards his
meeting with Mr. Radmus, of New York, as a
very fortunate circumstance.

Many men are sufferers from norvous ex-
haustion, nervous dobility, impaired memory,
low spirits, irritable temper, nnd tho
thousand and ono derangements of mind and
body that reiult from unnatural, pernicious
habits contracted in youth through ignorance,
or from later oxcesses, culminating in a loss
of manly power, wrecked constitutions, and
not infrequently In softening of the brain, epi-
lepsy, paralysis, or insnnity. To rench ncd
reclaim such cases Is ono'of Dr. Walker's
aims, and hundreds of unfortunates have,
through him. been restored to health and hap-
piness. Dr. Waikpr's charges in all cases are
reasonable and within tho reach of all.

Look at This!
Best granulated sucar o conts. Our 33, 35, and

38 cent Jnva and Mocha coffees can't be beat.Witt 1 pound Tuon-Nfct- tea, 1 pound baking
powdor, or 1 pound pepper, you Bt a handsome
special present. The lircat Atlantic and Pacific
Tea Co., 501 nnd 503 7th 6t; 1&C0 14th st; 3101 M
st. nw. :81511st. ne. Branches in nil the mar-
kets. ,. H. Bowman, Manager.

T You Don't Win
THE

ATru--i. I V-.- II

RIS & CO.,
Seventh and D,

Will Furnish You Ono at a Special Price.

ANTINGS. ' A
lot just in with
the dew of old
ocean still cling-
ing to them. We
have gotten $15
for Trouserings

$8, not a whit better,
and ret we shall make them to
order for $10.
G, Warfleld Simpson,

TAILOR 12th&FSts.
AUCTION SALES.

O ATCLIFFE, BAKU & CO., AUCTIONEERS

TRUSTEES' SALE OF HOUSE AND LOT IN
HILLSDALE, D. C, BARRY FARM SUB-
DIVISION.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust bparing
dato the 21th day of Septomber, lb92, and duly
recorded in hbor 1743, folio 123 et sen., one of tho
land records of tho District of Columbia, and at
tho request of tho holder of tho notns secured
thereby, wo shall offer for sale at public auction
in front of the premises on WEDNESDAY, Octo-
ber the third, A. I). 1MM, at thioe o'clock p. m.,
the following described real estate, situated in
Hillsdale, Distiictof Columbia, and designated
as part of lot numbered seven (7), lu section
numbered four (4), in tho of Uarry
Farm, accordinc to the pint now on fllo In tho
surveyor's ofllco of said District, as follows:
being tho southeastern half of said lot seven (7),
In section numbered four (4), beginning at tho
southwest corner of said lot, fronting on Sheri-
dan street, runuing tho entire width onShoridan
Btreot southeast; thenco tho southeast lino
of said lot ono-hn- lf its length; then across tho
said lot to tho full width of said lot; thonce along
tho southwest lino to tho point of beginning.

Terms of sale: Said property will bo sold to tho
highest bidder for cash. A deposit of $50.00 will
bo requirod at tho time of snlo. All convey-
ancing and rocordingat purchaser's coat. Torins
of salo to bo eompllod with within ton days
from date of sale, or tho property will be resold
at tho risk and cost of defaulting purchaser.

S. PKESCOTT WRIGHT,
1 GEORGE H. WRIGHT,

se23-1- Trustees.

Laundry Work

FREE
With each Shirt, Collar, or Cuffs bought of us
wo GIVE a check.

Send tho Shirt or Collars to tho Yale Laundry,
with tho chock. Thoy launder it. WB PAY
FOR IT.

Hats
:ind

Henry Franc & Son,

Men's Wear. GorJtll&D StS.

rggjsgRKsaigjatfj

Brin Us
Ten Dollars

- And we will glvo you a suit
-- of Fall and Winter-weig-

-- Clothes worth S15. They aro
--stylish lu cut and dressy In
-- appearance. Those BLACK
-- CHEVIOTS simply can't be
--beat Every thread in them
-- Is wool and ovory seam Is
-- well sewed. Thoy look liko

ailor-made nnd WEAR.
- Tako a look at thorn.
- E5?Vhen you soo our lino of
--FALL OVERCOATS, and thon
-- learn tho price it will "para--lyz-

you they aro bo
'

Geo. Spransy,
"The Reliable Clothier,"
434- - 7th St. N. W.

(SVSTVJKSWTJK
kvfc,stt35

LRDIES.

KEEN,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

HIGHLAND CAPES.

1312 F St.

WHEN YOUR HODSE

IS ON FIRE

It is too late then to think
how you might have pre-
vented your loss. But it
is a good time now.

FOUR HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS
LOST IN THE LAST
THIRTY DAYS.

With a cash capital and
surplus of S300,ooo and
long 3'ears of business ex-

perience we guarantee
promptness and absolute
security.

FIREMEN'S

INSURANCE COMPACT,

Cor. 7th St. and La. Ave. N. W.

GsaUmbrellas
sFor Ladies and Mens;

We know whereof we speak when
wo say wo have tho largest line of
Umbrellas and Canes In Washington

Prices "talk" for themselves.
SILK UMBRELLAS Small rollers-pl- ain

and mounted natural wood
handles. $2.50. S3.50, $1, 55, and $5.
Tho $3.50 grado has 8rlb3 instead of
7, as usually sold.

GLORIA UMBRELLAS, SI, $1.50,
and $2.50. Tho $1.50 and fioO stylos
aro small rollers.

CANES from 50c. to $13. Wo have
a Handsome Cane at 1 that's a great
favorite.

JAMES Y. DAVIS' SONS,
HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

1201 PENNA. AVE. N. W.

i5s2I7eS
HOTEL DIRECTORY.

EBBITT HOUSE,
Washington, D. C.

U. C. BUKCH, Manager.
milE OYFOHTV 14th st nml V V i

X American plan, $2.50 porjday and upwards.
European plan, $1 per day and upwards.aul6-l-

WILLARD'S HOTEL,
avenuo and 14th st nw

O. G. STAPLES, PROPRIETOR. aulS-l-

FINANCIAL.

THE WASHINGTON LOAN

AND

Trust Company.
CASH CAPITAL, - $1,000,000

Money to loan in any amount on shor
notice on approved real estate and collateral,
and nt most reasonable rates

JOHN JOY EDSON, President.

6 cpeent Interest
on your money and no risk to run no

worry nnd aud anxiety.
This company has a large number of

First Trust Notes secured by first mort- -
gages on gilt-od- property in tho District
of Columbia. Theso not six per cent, in- -
intorest aro in any amount, from one to
fifty thousand dollars, and for salo at face
alue, plus accrued interest

American Security and
Trust Co., 1405 G St.

C. J. BELL, President

insmen
and others whoso occupatlonsprovent them
from making deposits during regulnr bank-
ing hours will find it convenient to visit tho

UNION SAVINGS BANK,

1222 F St, N. VY,
f

which Is opon EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
between the hours of 0 and 8.

(Four per cont. intorest on savings
account).

SILSBY & GOMPKNY
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

METROPOLITAN BANK BUILDING,
Fifteenth street, opposite Treasury.

TELEPHONE 505.
MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD COLLATERAL.

BRANCH OFFICE.
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK BOILDLNG,

Corner 7th St and Pa. Are.
Telephone, 511 mhl9-l- j

EDUCATIONAL.

THE COLILMWAX UNIVERSITY,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Tho Preparatory Fchool opens SopL 21
Tho Columbian College opens Sept. 21
Tho Medical School opens '.....Oct 1
Tho Dontal School opon3 Oct. 1
Tho Corcoran Scientific School opens. Oct 2
Tho Law School opens Oct 3
Tho School of Graduate Studies opens. Oct 4

For catalogue descrlptlvo of theso several
schools address

ROBERT H. MARTIN.
aopK-lm- o Secretary.

G0HZA6A COLLEGE,

Under the Direction of the Fathers of the
Soeiet; of Jesus.

Clnsslcal, Sclentlflcj and Business courses of
studies. Schools reopen Tuesday, September 4

SPECIAL COURSE FOR O DER SrUDENT- -
WlblHNG TO MAKE RAPID PROGRESS IN THE
CLASSICS. For particulars address

REV. CORNEULS GILLESPIE, & J..
selO-lm- o Presidont and Treasurer.

TT7IMODAUGnSIS, 1323 I ST. SES

II organize Oct 1. Business course, lan-
guages, English, physical training, Shakespeare,
elocution, music, Journalism, eta Terms very
reasonable, especially for women. ADA il
SMITH, Supt selC-l-

MRS. MANNS KINDERGARTEN AND
and the Elizabeth Peabody Kinder-

garten Normal Training chool, 1913 Sunderland
place, will begin fall and winter sessions Octo-
ber 1, 1S3I. o

YOUNG MAN'S OPPORTUNITY. PRE-por- eA for active businoss by improving
mind and body at tho YOUNG MEN'S CHRIS-
TIAN ASSOCIATION, 1409 Now York ave. nw.
Eveninc educational classes in ten practical
studies begin October 1, 1891. The Gymnasium
open every day and evening. Come to the build-
ing, seo the equipment, and get the annual pros-
pectus.

1864 Education for Real Life. 1894
For Sous and Daughters The Spencerian Bus-

iness College. National Bank of the Republic
building, cor. 7th and D n w. Day and night ses-
sions bPENCERLAN, in tho national capital
and throughout the country, is a household word,
associated with thorough busineas training and
a prosperous career.

The thirtieth scholastic year of this popular
Institution begins Monday, September, 3, ISM.
Fir departments, viz.: Practical Business, in-

cluding complete bookkeeping course, English,
4rapid calculations, rapid writing, moral and
social culture, Delsarte system of expression,
civics, political economy, and commercial law;
Practical English, with Inifatory bookkeeping;
Shorthand and Typewriting, including English:
Spencerian Rapid Writ ins; Mechanical and
Architectural Drawing. FuU corps of thoroughly
trained teachers. Location central Offlco open
every business day and night on and after Mon-
day, August 6. Write or call for new annual
announcement MRS. SARA A. SPENCER,

aul0-3- Principal and Proprietor.

The DEPARTMENTofARCHI-TECTURA- L

DRAWING
In Spencerian Business College Is now open for
the reception of students. Carpenters, builders,
mechanics, and students in draughting who have
been trained hero have achieved remarkable
success in thoir several lines as a direct result of
tho practical skill and intelligence thus ac-
quired. Department open Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings of each week from Octobers to
July 1. Further Information given at coUsge
office, 708 D st n--

selS-l- Mrs. SARA A. SPENCER, PrincipaL

BANJO, MANDOLIN, AND GUITAR STUDIO.
Special fall term.

A. Y. HOLMES,
seS-l- 984 F st, Room3.

COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF OPTICS A
thorough course on the eye and the art of

fitting spectacles and eyeglasses; an Inde-
pendent profession acquired in three months at
moderate cost; a diploma issued to each grad-
uate at the end of the course. Call on or address
J. O. KEED.M. D.,1226Hstnw sels-2-

HAHNEMANN HOMEOPATHIC

UNIVERSITY,
Medical Department opening address will b

delivered Monday, October S, 1S91, 7 p. m. Regu-
lar course commences at 3:30 p. m. following
day. For announcements address

DH. JOSEPH C ELLIS, Dean.
ee20-t-f 1157 14th st nw.. Washington. D. C.

EMERSON INSTITUTE--A SELECT
Mathematical School for Young

Men and Boys, 914 14th st, Franklin Square.
Forty-thir- d annual session umer the prrsent
principal begins 25. This well-kno-

preparatory school for Harvard, Yale,
Princeton, Ac, for the United States Military
ana Naval Academies, and for the best techno-
logical schools enjoy a reputation second to no
school In this country. The roster of the gradu-
ates contains tho names of hundreds distin-
guished In every profession. For circulars

CHAS. B. YOUNG. A. M. Ph. P. sefrtf

Georgetown University
(FOUNDED 17S9).

School of Law.
FACULTY.

Rov. J. HAVENS RICHARDS, S. J.,
President of the University.

Hon. HENRY B. BROWN, LL. D..
(Justice Supreme Court of the United States),

Lecturer on Admira'ty Jurisprudence.
Hon. WILLIAM A. RICHARDON, LL. D.,

(Chief Justice United States Court of Claims),
Lecturer on Statutory and Administrative Law

and Legal Maxims.
Hon. MARTIN F. MORRIS, LL. D..

(Associate Justice Court of Appeals of tho Dis-
trict of Columbia),

Lecturer on Constitutional and International
Law, and Comparative Jurisprudence.

Hon. bETH SHEPARD.
(Associate Justice, Court of Appeals of tho Dis-

trict of Columbia),
Lecturer on tho Law of Corporations and Equity

Jurisprudenea
Hon. JEREMIAH M. WILSON, LL. D.,

Dean of tho Faculty and Lecturer on the Law of
Real Estat and the Law of Evidence.

JOSEPH J. DARLINGTON, LL. D..
Lecturer on tho Law of Personal Property, Con-

tracts and Negotiable Paper.
GEORGE E. HAMIL i ON, LL. D..

Lecturer on tho Law of Torts, Practice, and Tes-
tamentary Law.

R. ROSS PERRY. A. M., LL. D..
Lecturer on Common Law Pleading, Criminal

Law, and Domestic Relations.
Rev. RENEHOLAIND, S. J.,

LecNirer on Natural Law.
TALLMADGE A. LAMBERT, LL. D.,

Lecturer on Civil Law.

Circuit Court: .MICHAEL J. COLBERT, A. 31.
Court of Appeals: Messrs. TALLMADGE A.

LAMBERT. JOB BARNARD, and HENRY
WISE GARNETT.

SAMUEL M YEATMAN, A. M.,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Tho twenty-fift- h annual session of tho School
of Law opens WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1S94,
at G:30p. m., in its commodious, specia ly de-
signed Law School Building, Nos. 508 and 503 E
stroet northwest, when tho introductory lecture
will be delivered and announcements made lor
tho ensuing term. Present and prospective
students, alumni nnd all others interested in
legal education are cordially invited to be pres-
ent

Tho secretary can be seen at his office in the
law building daily, after September 15, from 5 to
7 p. m., for Information, enrollment, etc. Those
proposing to connect thbmselves with the school
for the ensuing term are requested to enroll
their names boforo tho opening night, and thus
avoid the delay incident to that occasion.

Circulars, giving tho course of study, terms,
eta, can bo obtained at book stores of W. IL
Morrison's Sons, 1326 F stroet northwest; Lowder-mll- k

& Co., 1424 F street northwest, and John
Byrno JcCa, 1322 F street northwest, aud at W.
S. Thompson's drug store, 703 Fifteenth street
northwest, or on application personally or by
letter to the undersigned. S. M. YEATMAN,

sel3-3- Secretary.

THE BERKELEY SCHOOL, 925 EIGHTEENTH
will reopen September 24. Pupils

prepared for West Point, Annapolis; for all uni-
versities and s lentlflc schools; for direct com-
missions In tho Army and Navy, and for tho civil
service. Twelve students have been success-
fully fitted for various examinations during tho
past year. Arrangements made for private les-
sons in all branches. CHARLES W. FISHER, a
S., Head Master. o

ST. CECILIA'S ACADEMY, 601 E. CAP. ST.,
reopeu Sept. 4. Youn; ladies and chil-

dren not attending tho acadc'my are admitted
to tho classes of art, music, typewriting, pho-
nography, Latin, and French. , au27-l-

THOROUGHLY TAfUGHT BY NOTE
or simpliflod method; onli- - $7 per quarter. I

guaranteo to teach the most unmusical person
to play a perfect tune each lcsson by my simple
method or no charge. P&rlprs opon from 10
n. in. until 9 p.m. GEORGE ipRAEGEK, 901 K st
nw. se23-l-

NATIONAL COLLEGE 0F PHARMACY
803 I ST. NWl

OPENING LECTURES on Mot day, October 1, at
6:30 p. in. Al.l interested aro in vited to attend.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION S Thursday, Sep- -
tember 27, at 1 o'clock p. m. 1 rr lecture tickets
and information apply at tho C touega this week
between 11 a. m. and 1 p. m.

Oha UStyCL
SPECIALIST ON

Disease of Ear, Hose, T&roat

and Lungs.

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Consumption Cured.

The above diseases havo baffled the skill ofphysicians for ages and ages, and even nowara
considered incurable by most of thera But Dr.Riegel has mastered the secret, and with his now
method can cure most any case of Catarrh.

CATARRH OF HEAD AND THROAT.
This Is tho most prevalent form of CUrrhand results from neglected cold
"Is tho breath foul?"
"Is the voice husky1"
"Do you apit up shme?"
"Do VOIl nch nil nirr"
"Is the nose stopped up?"
"Do you snore at night?"
"Does your noso discharger
"Does the nos bleed easily?"
"I there tickling In throat?"
"Do crusts form in the nosor""Is tho nose sore and tender?
"Do you snooze a great deal "
"Is this worse toward night?-

-

"Do?s the nose Itch and bum?""Is thero pain In front of head?"
"Is thero pain across the eyesr
"Is there pain In back of head?""Is your sense of smell leaving?"
"Do you hawk to clear the throat"Is there a dropping In the throat?"Is the throat dry In the morning?"
"Are you losing your aensa ot taste?
"Do you sleep with the mouth open?"
"Does tho nose Btop up toward night?"

CATARRH OF BRONCHIAL TUBES,
When Catarrh of tho head and throat Is left

unchecked It extends down the windpipe .nto th
branchial tubes and in time attacks the Iunga.

hiDo you have to sit up at night to get breath?"
"Is there a burning pain In tho throat?"
"Do you feel you are growing weaker?"
"Havo you pain behind bieaat bone?"
"Is there tickling behind the palate?"
"Is there a ringing m your earsr
"Have you a disgust for fatty foods?"
"Do you spit up little cheesy lumps?"
"Is your cough short and harklcsT""Do you couKh in the mornCSB
"Do you cough on going to bear
"Do you spit up yellow matter?"
uDo you raise frothy material?"
"Are you low spirited at times?"
"Do you cough until you gac?"
"Have you stitches in side?
"Is your appetite variable?"
"Do you take cold easily?"
"Aro you Irritable.'"
"Hava you pain In side?"
"Do you cough a: night?"
"Are you Icaing flesh?"
TREATMENT mild and soothing: No pain.

Instant relief. If Dr. KJegel cannot give relief
the first treatment he will agree to treat you
free until cured without any charge. C onsulta-tio- n

iu German and ingMsh free. Thosa
especially invited who hajajbeeu treated by
others without receivin?-Caf- lt First treat-
ment free.

Office, 1234 Fourteenth Street N.W.
Not open Sundays.

EAIXS0ADS.

en ni a
RAILROAD.

STATION CORNER OF SIXTH AND

B STREETS.

In Effect June 24, 1894.
A. M. P5NN5TLVANIA LIMITED Pull-

man (.'oih part meut Sleeping. Dialog. Mnokisg,
and Observation Cars Harrtetxtrg" to Chicago,
Cincinnati. Indianapolis, Cleveland, and To-
ledo. Buffet Parlor Car to Harrisburg:

lkSA.M. FAbT LINE Pullman Parlor
Car to Harrisburg. Parlor and Dining: Cars,
Harrisburg to Pittsburg:

3U5 P. M. CIUCAUO AND ST. LOUIS EX-
PRESS Pullman Buffet Parlor Car to Har-
risburg, Sleeping and Diamc C.irs, Harris-br.r- g

to St Louis. Cincinnati. Louisville, and
Chicago.

7:10 P. M. WESTERN EXPRESS Pullman
Sleeping Cars to Chicago, and Harrisburg
to Cleveland. Dining Car to Chicago.

7:10 P. M. SOUTHWESTERN EXPRESS
Pullman Sleeping and Din in 2 Cars to St
Louis, and Sleeping Car Harnaburg- to Cin-
cinnati.

10:40 P. 3L PACIFIC EXPRESS. Pullmac
bleepmg Car to Pittsburg.

730 a. m. for Kane, Canandaigua. Rochester
and Niagara Falls daily, except Sunday

10:30 a. m. for Elmlra. and Reno a daily, except
Sunday Foe WiUiamsport dally, 3:15 p. m.

7a0 p m. for "W illiamsport. Rochester. Buffalo,
and Niagara FaUs daily, except Saturday,
wtth Sleeping Car Washington to Rochester.

10:40 P. M. for Krie, Canandaigua. Rochester, and
Buffalo dally, and Niagara Fall daily, exceps
Saturday, with Sleeping Car Washington 'o
Elraira, and Saturdays only rt ahington to
Rochester.

For Philadelphia. Now York, and the East
4.00 I. .M. "CONGRESSIONAL LIMITED'

All Parlor Cars, with Bintn? Car from Balti-
more, for New York daily. fr Philadelphia,
week days. 7:20, 7 .55 Dmin? Car, 9o, 9.10
(Dining Car), and 11:00 'nmns a. nv,
12:16, 3:13, 4:20, 1OM0, and 11:35 p. m. On Sun-
day 7:20. 7aiDining Car. 9.tW, 110 fining
Car; a. m.. 12J5. 3:15, 4:20. Hfctt. and 1135 p.
m. For Philadelphia sly. Fast Express 7.50
a. m. wiek days. Express, 2at and 5:40 p. m.
dally

For Boston, without cban je, 7:30 a. in. week
days, and 3:15 p. m. daily.

For Baltimore 9:40. 10.30,

110, and 1130 a. m.. 12:1. 401,3:15,40 Uim-ite-

4:20, 4;5, 5:40, :14, 7:10. 11M. 11AS,
and 11:35 p. m. On Sunday, 7:30, 736, 9:00, 9:05,
10:30,11:00 a. m., 12:13. 1:15,2:01,3:15.4:00 vum-Ite-

420, 3:40, 0:14, 7:10, 10:00, 10:18, and 11:33
p. m.

For Pope's Creek Line, 7:20 a. m. and 4:86 p. nv
daily, except Sunday.

For Annapolis, 7:20, :C0, and 1130 a m.,and
4:20 p. ra. daily, except Sunday. Sundays. 9:00
a. m., and 420 p. m.

Atlantic Coast tine Express for Richmond,
Jacksonville and Tampa, 430 a. m., 330 p m.
dally. Richmond and Atlanta. 8:30 p. m. dally.
Richmond only, 10.57 a. m. week days.

Accommodation for Quantico, 7:45 a. m. daily,
and 4:25 p. m. week days.

For Alexandria. 4:30, 6:35. 7:45. SrtO. 9:45. 1U37,
11:50 a, m., 1230. UtO, 320, 425. 50, 5C. 6:13,

10:05, and 11:39 p. m. On Sunday at 430,
7:45, 9:45 a. m.. 2:45, 6:15, S2, and 1U:05 p m.

Leave Alexandria for W oshlncton 6:05, b:43, 7:03,
S0, 9:10, 10:1d, 102S a. m 10. 2:15, 3:t, 323,
50, 5:30. 6:13; 7:00, 7:20, 9.15. 103S. and 11:CS p.
m. On Sunday at 6:13. 9:10, 1023 a. m. , 2:15,
5.30, 7:00. 720, 9:15, and 1032 p. m.
Ticket offices northeast corner of Thirteenth

street and Pennsylvania avenue, and at the sta-
tion. Sixth and B streets, where orders can be
loftforthecheckincof baggage to destlnatioa
from hotels and residences. J-- R- - uOOD,

General PassflDgerAgent
S. if. PRSYOST, General Manager.

AND OHIO RAILROAD.
BALTIMORE in effect June 9, 1S94.

Leave Washington from station, corner of Now
Jersey avenuo and C street

For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Lim-

ited express trains at 11:15 a. m.S0 p m.
For Cincinnati, St Louis, and Indianapolis,

Vestibuled Limited 3:30 p. m. express 12J0 night
For Pittsburg and Cleveland, express dally

11:15 a. m. and 8:35 p. nu
For Lexington and btannton, 11:13 a. ra.
For Winchester and way stations, 5:30 p. m.
For Lurav, Natural Bridge. Roanoke. Enox.

vllle, Chattanooga, Memphis, and New Orleans,
12:05 night, dally, sleeping cars through.

For Luray. 3.30 p. m. dally.
For Baltimore, week days, x420, 5:00, 6:33,

x7:10, x7:30. .S045-minutes- ), 3:30, x9:30. (100
a. m..xl20. X12.05, 12:15, x320, (a 00

45 minutea), 3J2o, X42S. 431, X34JO, X3UU. xa- -J

(3.00 45 minutes), 325, 4:3, x5o, x5.10,6:30,
xS.00, 10.00, X1130, 11:35 p. m.

For Annapolis, 7:10 and 9Ja a. m., 12:15 and
42S p. m. Sundays, 3:30 a. m., 4:31 p. m.

For Frederick, all:13 a. m., cl:13, a4:30, &530
p. m

For Hngoratown. all:13 a. m., and ao:30 p. a.
For Boyll and way points, b9:40 p. m.
ForGaitheraburg and way points, a6.-0- aS.0)

b5:35, b7.05, bll.30 toa, m. p
For Washington Junction and way points,

a90 a. m..cltl5p m. Express trains stopping
at principal stations only, a4:20. a3:20 p. m.

For Bay Ridge, week days, 9:15 a. m.. 423 p.
m. Sundays, 9.36 a. iu.. 1:20 and 3:13 p. m.
ROYAL BLUE LINE FO.i NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.
For Philadelphia. New York, Boston, and the

East, dally, 42U,S:00, (10:00 a. m. ex. Sun. DInlns
Car), (120 Dining Car), (53 Dining Car,
80, (11:30 p. m. Sleeping Car open as 100
o'clock).

Buffet parlor cars on an aai irams.vr Atlantic CitT. Cane May. Sea Isle City, and
Brigantlne Beach, week days, 420 mid 10 a. m..
12 noon. Sundays. rsj a. m. and is noon.
aExcept Sunday. bDaily. cSunday only. xEjc-pre- ss

trains.
Baggage called lor and checked from hotels

and residences by Union Transfer Company on,
orders left at ticket offices, 619 and 1351 Pa. aye.,
and at depot

R. B. CAMPBELL, CHAS. O. SCULL,
Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. AgoaX


